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the Ciocinnati Enquirer will

Ky.v-AIth- ough and
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from Kentucky had Governor Beck
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LOCK AVENUE FIRE.

Disastrous ConfLajratioa Narrow

ly Aierted. -

What at one time promised to be
come a disastrous fire was discovered
Tuesday morning at the residence af
Frank MilUnder. Vra. Miiasder smea

el the smoke, and while hastily look
leg for its source saw through the
transom over the door of 's

room la the second story that some
thing there waa oa Ore. She
oate gave the alarm and tried . to
open the heavy, oak door. This was
bwked and the servant had gone with
the key. Fortunately some of Con-

tractor 3. C ThoKas men at the
bxk saw the Ramea issaisg from a
window, and they hastened to give
assistance. Aboot the time they got
to .the house the key of the room
was secured. The men seized a som
ber of pails, and as the bath room
adjoined the room where the fire
waa difScnlty waa experienced is
speedily extinguishiBa; the Rame.

isc nre naa narnea a kvos

three or four feet soware ia the Goor
and waa rapidly eating its way
the walls and the floor beSow when
it waa fortunately discovered.

PaiatsiCe.

GL George at this sold
kke reaidenco to G. SL Taaghan. and
baa moved to n farm near Ports
mouth, a

Mm. Jno. C C May baa taken ber
little daughter to OnciBsad un-drr-

treatment at Dr. Hotmesf m--

pitai. U'c hope she wia

Earl Aflinvnci. son cf Dr. W. r.
Ailinsoe, af this pace, visted hone
fclks last week. Mr JUkicsoa Is
cashier of n Mississippi bank. Be

the At so en part boie-- J fas man. are giad
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The bojv of the PaiatsviT Con
cert Band are going to a new

skatiag risk lKue feet, between
the residence of J. IL Barney aad
Mrs. Dr. Gaa.bCl. The aid rixk C
be used for the present.

Recaptured.

The readers ef the Neva wd recol- -

kt the account pah&hed ta this pa
per but fan of the atootiig cf Mr.
Preece by . maa XVWjt Tie
shooting eccurredi aa Gsyaa rrcer. sr
ma;be tt was oa l&ai creek. At
any rate. Xk&oCs was arrested near
Plkevil and takea to Wlaaaoa axd
rakased oa hoed. He fzaxped his
hail and red. aad an to a say or se
ago hd sarcessfsZy cftafcd eajcire.
Bat agaia got oa his traiL

d yesterday Sheri3 X A. Seed
and Mr. Preece case Vwa from P--i
vOe with their prSsoaer aad i&ared

hiai ia the county $a3. They took
No. It for WEaastoa. where NxhcOi
win be txraed ever to the piJet af
Mias

Crier Cases Ceiersed.

The Const af A. tfls reversed

another Lawreace Ocacy raj. IbaX

of Magbtras Joha Bsghes agaSkst
Chan HaOroo-h- Bcha Card Hol--

broost fcr eoatractiag a fsasmat. Ti
case was a;pead to the Lawnsxe
Ctrrsit Caort so a ceo&eacam toat a
Masstrate has ao farssiartana. Ti
court nnd th case went higJWr. whxre
s: was nmntd.

The Court AjoeaJis aba seversed

the caw the aad raised
agaiait Crank. aneaOed bwoa Law--
re

af
ef C. O.

Ui Carr3 CcoeJy Cccajy.

This chwr aisrefaiixa is iviii
the boards at th bxal tVc'er th
week ta a swews of Qs2ar iSayv very.

a (rnsrated. This saw ha t a
ud u.'ute at:r.ttve. .t Uj

ica la ebxatk-a- . gave a very wa --t. aj, Mr. Mjd.'
X the Big .fcUa euertatt at ta vli fre a at:fcw rertjc- -

erert andv tnis week. Tbe heavy Oyra llvs. It coustted ef ien a m4..JfBl tic
in ce - ..... ' t.vaCtMcaes. asd their rea--i iv.

.

Itrovs- -

sweied tee tmm xvua n;i
t: ft. and wvKh rafte4 tittiVr;d:tK-- n b very hlchly sfoken wh the grease ntwr ef
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skies and ba!cy breesea. and several
Loci&a young Bea went to FaEsburg
In attend the big meeting ia progress
there. At Fallen they left their ar--
ercoata aa things superQuoos and
crossed the two mea of till to the
scene of the revival. So far ao good.
but the scene waa suddenly ehaased.

The eJowds gathered, tbe rain fell.
the wind blew. And how it dii storm
Nothing daanted. however, the boys
pushed on. Everybody who has gone

foot from Fullers to FaQsbarg
through raia and mad knows some
thing of the discomforts of tbe
trip-- Tils whole party waa drenched
to the skin and mad to the kneea. but
there was note, speck of daft i

their clothes. Every cloud has fcs
silver ttaing.

Drowned asd Kesttscitatel

A tree-ycar-o-ia dasgbter of Bad
Dawson pasted the cover off Dr. A.
H Moore a cbtern ia Ashland a few
days ago aad fe3 ta. A nenrch was
maae ior use roue one ana vcjfoore s
dsag!ater discovered the ciJid ia the
water. Mrs. Moore protaied ckches
Sae poie with a aaU in the cad and
caught the child's clockirg ta saca
a way as to enabSe her to UTt the
body from the cistern. Dr. Moore
arrived about that time and although
the chxd was apparently dead, he
went to work and after a U aggie ef
three hours ke was re aided by see-
ing the EOjo one breathing regularly,
aad by the foQowisg anornicg the
ckild waa as well as ami The fana- -

ea Bv ia ndjoisisg ttutieitj. AH
are former Lawreace cosaty people.

If

Tcoato Crc?.

there are any faroera
who woajd Eke to raise a

of toasatoea at a fixed
price per acre Instead ef 2S cents
per boshes they can get aa oppor-

tunity by ap?iyixg to th Canning
coatpuy. Some cf the stockJboBdtn
have not yet arrazged to grow the
share of tomatoes agreed anon aid

Eke to let the coaaact
famen. An!y to W. X. SaI3Taa
or Aug Seyder for IsformatKa.

Protracted .Cellar Closed.

The seriea of naeetizgs lately head!

at the Eajciit charca closed last
Ssat&ay night. The services were bar.; s

BaxL'eKed fcjrvei

were

i:ed a--h. the cicrh. aad several
recjaizsed reiastaicd.

Ctarj-esiaPoslLos-
s.

Lace WrCsna. who has beea book

keecer ia the Locia Xaziooal Bank

to devote his tisne to the
ef farm near Ft. Gay

lames L. Cary kas arorf the pa-si- ra

ta the bash, Bat Carter
take the wa the

rtml Coarsaav varast by Mr!

fist

Tfce mazy trafstSs ef Juipe R. T
Bama c3ad to see him ea
street last week, his Erst areaxaace
after bag ceawentiesa to tie.

cjs awswss

stark, bat Mx. asd kis betes,
trko$ fcaw that wa the

iig ef mCJ

he wt3 regaia has wunsewj

haZa aad vsnr.

Sit caRy.

Ta Cbirin.

Hsav

BOLD BURGLARY.

The Louisa Furnilitre Conrpssj

Cobbed of AfcostSl;3

Worth.

Kkea George an ra-P-ye

of the Louisa Furt!Urre Cwaa-pan- y.

opened the doors of atoro
WedneEday morning he discovered tha
nomebody had opened one door ahead
of his arrival. This waa tide
door on Water One pane ef

ia the upper half of the door
bad been shattered, and burglar
bad then only to reach ia and tarn
the key which had been Itft ta tba
kxk. examination noon revealed
the fact that case ia the reeua

held number ef Can
revolvers and razors had been brakea
open aad Ita contents, valaed at ene
hundred and Cfty dollars, earried
away. The ber or ben left
tatgiUe clue, but Mr. Shannon ta--
aaeIiate!y telephoned to Wiltw fsr
ti fsmons Swetnata bloodboaads.

These with their keepers arrived
shortly after noon. They were at
once taken to scene of the larg-lar-y,

aad without aay hesiurion fhey
Jtook up trail aad foOowed
the grade to the river. Here, cf
coarse, the eceat waa lost, but the
dogs were jiarni tsta
skin and carried to the Weft Virginia

were usable to pack
the trail again-an- d after one or two
attemra to End the scent the search;
was abandoned.

The news that bloodhounds had
been sent for attracted big crowd
to tbe acene of the robbery, aad the
actions of the sngaeiovs aaimaH were
viewed with great interest.

saspirioa rests upon certain
tacSvidnal. best no arrests have beea
cade.
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